Messaqe Study

Notes 'tfl4a*You,ttlat Knolrl

Luke l9:28-4lr

Luke 1;3,4 Therefore, since I myself have carefully investigated everything from
the beginning, it seemed good also to me to wite an ordedy account for you, most
exceltent Theophilus, so that you may know the ceftainty of the things you have

Matthew916

been taught.
Luke l9

ln the reatm of God's creation this day signats tha beginning of the cutimination of att that 0od is.
Att His attributes wi[[ coatesce at the cross with the empty tomb to be the euph0ric epitogue.

A running theme in this gospel is Jesus' compassion for the Gentiles, Samaritans,
women, children, tax collectors, sinners, and others often regarded as outcasts in

lsrael.
41

ffi AflerJesus

had said this, he went on ahead. going up to Jerusalem.n As he
approached Bethphage and Bethany at the hill called the Maunt of Olives, he sent two
of hisdisciptes.sayingtothem, fi *Gototheviltageaheadof you,andasyouenterit.

you will find a colt tied there, which no one has ever ridden. Untie it and bring it here.
asks you, 'Why are you untying it?' tell him, The Lord needs it.'o n Those
who were sent ahead went and found it just as he had told them.

Jorrn MacAdhur

As he approached Jerusalem and saw the city he wept over

it

Jesus saw lost souts. and His mood was anything but giddy.
wept." x\c,|to

(klah'-yo); to sob, that is, uail aloud (whereas

Dcrxpuur

il lf anyone

That You May Know
The heart of our Lord. He "does not want anyone to be destroyed,

to turn away from their sins."(ePeter B:9b GNB)

That You Mav KnoJ

He again showed His followers His divine omniscience.
33,4s they were untying the colt, its owners asked them, "Why are you untying the
colt?" M They replied, 'The Lord needs it.' fi They brougltt it to Jesus, threw their

(dak*roo'-o) is

rather to cry silently)

but wants all
(lTimothy2:4)

The tears were not an exhibition of His humanity...but His dietyl
About three months prior, speaking to some Pharisees, probably in Perea:
fukell:Z2fhen Jesus went thmugh

the towns and villages teaching as he nade his way to

Jerusalen)

cloaks on the cott and put Jesus on it.il As he went atong, people spread their
ctoaks on the road.
Matthew 21 Donkey and its colt. Mark 11 ..and will send it back shortly.
fohn (after Hosanna)..."Jesus found a young donkey and sat on iL"
Keep the main thing the main thing.
31 When he came near the place where the raad goes down the Mount of 0lives, the
whole crowd of disciples began joyfully to praise Ood in loud voices for all the
miractes theyhad seen: fi "Blessed is the king who comes in the name of the Lord!"
"Peace in heaven and glory in the highest!'
No patm branches, no "Hosanna", which is a transtiteration of a Hebrew
expression that was originalty a cry for hetp "Savel"- though we do find 'peace in
heaven, and glory in the highest." Glory to God in the highestl!-as in Luke e:r4
That You Mav Know

Luke t3:34 ttO .)erusolem, Jerusalem, you who kill the prophets dnd stone those
sent to you, how aften I have longed to gother your children together, as a hen gathers her
chicks under her wings, butyou were not willing!
f[itorally'l willet hut pr uitled nol]
35 Look, your house is left to you desolate. t tell you, you will not see me again
until you say,'Blessed is he who comes in the name of the
(rsalm rr8:26)

Jesus wanted atl seekers

against you and encircle you and hem you in on everyside.M They witl dash you to the
ground, you and the children within your walls. Theywill not leave one stone on
another because you did not recognize the time of Ood's coming to you."
Godb coming to you: The sense of a "visitation" IKIV ESV) that brings good
or ill. In this case either salvation or judgment. Exposftor's Bible Commentary

to "know". The Scriptures spoke of this event:
Zechariah gzg Rejoice greatly, A Daughter of Zion! Shout, Daughter of

Jerusalem! See, your king comes to yau, righteous and having salvation,
gentle and riding on a donkey, on a colt, thefaat ofa donkey.

3i

Some of the Pharisees in the crowd said to Jesus, "Teachen rebuke your

disciples!'fi "ltetlyou," he replied.'if theykeep quiet, thestones wilt cryout.*
"I tell you that if they keep quiet, the stones themselves will start shouting." cNB
And, from the most-quoted Psalm in the New Testamenl called "intensely messianic"
by John MacArthur: Psalm u8:24-26 Thu is the daA the LORD has made; Iet us rejoice
in

it

's O LOKD, save us,' O LORD, grant us success. '6 Blessed is he who comes
in the name oI the LORD. From the lnuse of the LORD we bless
(Psalm 96:f 1-13)
and be glad

gou.

Lord.ttt

not see me again:

Until the time yet future when they will recognize Him

as the Messiah.lohn MacArthur
*(Jesus wit[ repeat these words in the Tempte, in the coming days
- Matthew 23:3?-39)*
Jesus has tried, and tried, and tried to get through .... but hearts are hard.

42 and said, "lf you. eyen you, had only known on this day what would bring you
peace-- but now it is hidden from your eyes.
Wbuld that you, even you, had known on this day the things that make for peace!
But now they are hidden from your eyes. ESV

AlThe days will come upon you when yourenemies will buitd an embankment

Titus the Roman general [aid siege to Jerusatm Aprit 9, A[) 70

-

cutting off all suppties, and trapping thousands of

peopte who had been in Jerusatem for the Passover and Feast 0f the Unteavened Bread. The Romans

systematicatty buitt embankments around the city, graduatty starving the cityb inhabitants. The Romans hetd the

cityinthismannerthroughthesummer,defeatingvarioussectionsofthecityonebyone.

Thefinatoverthrowof

the city occurred in earty $eptember.The Romans utterty demolished the city. temple, residences, and people.
Men, women, and children were brutatty staughtered by the tens of thousands. Ihe few survivors were carried off

to become victims of the Roman circus games and gtadiatoriaI bouts. Jerusatem's uttgr destruction was divine
judgment for their faiture to recognize and embrace their Mssiah when He visited them.

- lhe John filacArthar StW Slble-

